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TRtrATMENT OF CFIRONIC CONTAMINATE.D DE,E,P
WOUNDS !\,TTFI INFE,CTED TE,NDON AND BONE

Rob Goecker, DPM

Severe deep space infections can be difficult to
eradicate, especially in those r,vounds with unclerly-
ing bone or tenclon infection. Chronic osteomyelitis
is a surgical disease that can pose a difficult problern
for the treating srlrgeon. It is important to lrncler-
stand the etiology of the infection, ;Ls well zrs the
pathophysiology of its chronicity to avoicl clelayecl
healing ancl poor olltcomes. Surgeons must
indiviclualize treatlxent for each patient, because
host morbitities often play an important role in the
propagation of infection. Persistence of infection is
the result of a v:lriety of etiologies, including lack <-rf

skin cover2lge, abunclant scar tissue, impaired
r.ascr.rlarity ancl resich:a1 nidus of infection. Treatment
requires isolation of the pathogens, :tqgressive
debridement ancl removal of all infectious and
necrotic material, management of resected cle:rcl

space ancl then bone and soft tissue reconstrLrction.
These patients reqnire a team approach involving
general meclicine, infecti<tus disease ancl surgery.

Chronic osteomyelitis ancl inf-ected teno-
synovitis are difficult to treilt hecause of the
avascr-rlar n2ltLlre of tendon and sequestra (cle:rcl

pockets of bone). Once bacteria bind to bone, acute
inflammation occurs. Local eclema and oxidzrtive
enzymes releasecl by immune cells can canse bone
infarction ancl resorption. Infection then tracks along
the Haversian and Volkrnan canals eventually
disrupting the bloocl sr-rpply 'lnd, leacling to ,r

sequestrLlm. Treatment goals are to resolve the
infection ancl maximize patient function. Historically,
extensive debridement of infected bone ancl tissue
with lengthy antibiotic regimens were the !ao1d
standard.l2 Outcomes can be further improved with
osseolls stability,r instillation-suction drains,'''
management of the deacl spaces with zlntihiotic
Lreacls,'r'i :rnc1 vascularizecl lree flaps.'6 The use of
muscle flaps and r.ascularized bone transfers are less
avzrilable to the foot and ankle surgeon in dte
treatment of these complex infections. Therefore,
other moclalities such as debridement (with attention
to function), external fixation, amplltation and
intravenous antibiotics are more commonly usec1.

The author has found increased slrccess w-ith the use
of instillation-surction drains and antibiotic beads
in chronic deep infections involving tendon ancl

bone. Murltiple surgical strategies are available fbr
mzrnaging septic f'eet at risk fbr leg ampuhtion.
This manuscript presents the author's experience
'"Lnd discusses the use of bioclegradable antibiotic
beads, as well as instillzition-suction devices p:rrticu-
larly the new- \AC Instill (KCI, San Ar-itonio, TX) in
the treatnent of these diflicult chronic wounds.

AI\TIBIOTIC BEADS

The benefit of antibiotic beads is the ability tcr

cleliver high local tissue concentration of an
antibiotic to an area that has relatively poor bloocl
supply. The antibiotic diffi.rses into the cavity and
aicls in the eraclication of infection. There are tlvo
availzrble mecliums routinely used as a carrier
of antibiotic's in foot and ankle sllrgery;
Polymethylmethacryl:rte (PMMA) and calcium sulfate
(OsteoSet, \flright Medical)

Septopal (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) is zr

prefabricatecl chain of gentamicin-impregnated
PMMA Tmm beads. Commercially prep:rred
:rntibiotic-lmpregnated PMMA beads are not
available in the US becar-rse of a lack of trials, Lrut

meny surgeons make their own antibiotic
impregnated beads by adding antibiotic pou,cler or
liquid into PMMA cement pe1lets. Vancomycin ancl
aminoglycosides are the best choices for antibiotic
beads because of their broacl spectrum, extensive
use, and low incidence of complications and
heat stability.

The antibiotic is released into the wouncl by
diffr,rsion with local antibiotic 1eve1s remaining high
rvhile systemic serum levels '.Lre low. The highest
concentration of antibiotic occurs within the first 48
hours followed by a gradual clecline over the next
one to turo weeks.'3," Smaller PMMA beacls have
been founcl to release a higher percentage of
antibiotic at a quicker rate than Iarger beads dr:e to
increased surface area.lr Antibiotic beacls zlre able
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to girre higher antibiotic ler.e1s to the affectecl area
than intravenous antibiotics in these tvpes of peclal
bone infections. This is seconclary to the lack of
bone penetration of many antibiotics as u,ell zrs the
relative 'lvascular nattlre of osteomyelitic bone and
the possible coexisting pelipheral vasculurr clisease
thzrt m:ry exist in patients u.itl-r fbot infections.
Seabrook et al clemonstlatecl the lirlitation of
systemic antibiotics in the tre2ltment of clizrbetic f-eet

even rl'ith aclequate peripheral circulation (toc
pressures greater than 30 mn-i hg).''

Routinely, a combination of Vancomycin and
Gentamicin PNINIA antlbiotic beads czrn Lre m:rcle
and placecl eithel on clor-rble strancl 28G u,'ire or
nonalrsorbable nylon suture. The \hncornl-cin
por,r.,der (1G) is zrdcled to the PN'IMA porvcler ancl
then is mixed u,,ith the liqr-rlcl monolner to form the
beacls. The Gentzrmicin beacls require 2l lnorcl
tedious process to fablic:rte. Gentamiein (tcn,

80mg/2 m1vials of Gentamicin) are mixecl n'ith the
PMN{A crement as it is Lrecornes homogenours after
the licpricl rnonomer ancl pou,cler polymer are
mixed. Figure 1 clemonstrates successful treatment
of a chronic osteomyelitis case of the c'.rlczrneus

u'ith the use of both \hncomycin :Lnc1 Gentzirlicin
PN{NIA beac'ls in conjunction rvith a prrtial
calcanectomv ancl systemic antibioticrs.

Fignre 1A. Preoperrtive clir[ca1 picture of a

83-r'car-olcl clial>etic r-rule with a tto vc:rr historl'
of e rlreining sinns l-ith cclltrlitis,' ostconr.velitis in
the heel st:rtlLs post heel spur ,!ur!ler\'. (Note the
clo:rcae :rs r.e1l :rs the ncxr-healing slugical
nr;rLnd.)

Despite historical success, ancl no knou,n
reports of antibiotic resistancre to antibiotic beacls,

PNII4A antilrlotic beacls do har.'e clisadvantalaes n'hen
compalecl lr,ith calcium sulfate. The first ancl fltost
obviorLs clisadvantage is the need for secondary
sLlrgcr),' to remove them since they are not
absorbable. N{any times granulation rvill form
around the Lreads and the seconclary surgery n'il1

clislupt the internal healing p1'ocess. PNINA beacls

theoretically may also har-bor bacteria themselves if
they arc left in for a prolongecl periocl. Klemm
describecl a reinf-ection of Pseuclomonas aeuriginos:t
l,'ithout resistance in a tibia aflel B ).ears of antibiotic
be:rcls being in place.'; PNIIMA beacls also h:rr.'e a

poor elntion propefiy (1ess than 500/o of zrntibiotic at

fcrur rleeks).t'r For these reasons, the author pref-ers

bkrclegraclable bcacls.
Thele is a lot of research in bioclegradatrle

beacls. Polygl,vcolic acicl ancl pollrlactic acicl (s:Lme

material as zLbsorbable sutttre) have been testecl.r('

F:rtty xgicl dimer and sebacic acicl also has been
clevelopecl as a biodegraclzrble substance for
antibioticr beacls." Honever, the zruthor's preferrecl
lnaterial is czrlcium sr-rlfate clespite its off-label use.

Calcium sulfzrte is bioclegrzrclable, radio opaqtte and
h:rs :l preclictable linear antibiotic elution rate and
rbsorption rete.''r" Early research regalcling the use

I:igLrr-c 1Il. Preopcr-ativc l:rtelal r':tcliogruph shos.ing corticel destlr-ldion
of the inlerior pl:rnt:rr calcancxl c()rte\.
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Figlrre 1C. Preoperrtir;e X{RI shon.ing lntrro\\' edcnu consistcnt s-ith
osteornl elitis.

Figlrre 1E. Poslopcrativc x-ra1's sith PNI\lA bea.ls rn place

Figure 1l). Postol)erative :ll)pe:lr.lncc atier inser-tiolr of Plil\iA bea(ls

Figure 1F. Pinal clinical picturc of cottrplete he:rling.

Figure 1G. Final x-r:rvs sholving rcsolrrtion of bonf inlolvcmenl
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of c:rlcium sulfate beads is promising.rrr2-rr1 Nelson et
a1 noted in an animzrl study a 35% cure u.ith
systemic antibiotics, 17.70/o cure u.ith debriclement

antibiotic beacls.'r McKee et al reported a 92
percent resolution of infection in 25 patients with
culture confirmecl osteomyelitis urt a mean follow-
up of 28 rnonths. Tobramycin calcium suifzrte beads
n'ere used in addition to 1oca1 deltridement and
systemic oral :rntibiotics. Hon el.er, in eight cases
they clicl note sterile clraining sinuses.'r It is

important to zrchieve a balance betn een the
number of beads neecled to fill a voicl u,ith the
clesirecl entibiotic effect. Care must be tirken to
avoid or.er packing the closecl urouncl to arroid a

dehiscence secondary to the bre.rkdon n of the

calcium sulfate leading to a serom:L/eruclate
problem. If clrainage does occur it must be
clifferentiatecl from potential residr,ral infection.
\(/or,rncls that drain after impl:rntation of bio-
clegrzrdable antiblotic beacls usually represent the
breakdor.n product of the calcium sulfzrte. This
breakdorvn product r-rsr-rzrlly is sterile. The beacls
may $s seen on plain radiographs for r-rp to thlee
months. In sma11 u.ouncls the ar-rthor usually uses
approximately 5-10 beacls. Typically 10 beacls fit
n'e11 into a foot. Large u,ouncls can hanclle a larger
ntrmber of beacls clepcnding on the space. T1-re

author h:rs used as many as twenty beads rvithor-rt
a postoperative clraining sinus. Figr-rre 2 and 3

clemonstrzrte the :rbsorbalrle bead kit lvith slrccess-
ftr1 use of thc beads in different clinical situations.

Figtrle 28. Calcilrnr srrltlLtc beaclsFignre 2A. Osteoset l)e:1cl

tlie beacls rfter nlixins thc
kit (\'f ight Nledical) - plastic trar. to fbrnrul:rte
1ic1r-ricl mr>nourer ancl powcler polr'mcr.

Figurc 2C. Prco;;erative rrtliograph of chronic ostcr>nt1-clitis of the filih
ntelall fs, I

Figure 2D. Postopcr2llivc iLppe2rl':rnce n-itir absorbable beads irr place
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Figtrle 2E. Final raclioglephs clenronstr:rting rcsolption
n'ith lesolution of the osscorLs clcsttrction.

Figule JA. A Large nounc'l sl:,rlus post 2r1cl ra\ arnpllt.rtiun
ancl I&D fbr a scptic fbot u ith acute osteom_velitis. (2 n eeks
postoperatile)

Figurc JC. Final clorsal clirical pictttre of cotlplctc hcaiing onl1, J
s.eeks afier original ernergent amplrtation,,'I&L).

of the beacls

Figlrle lLi. R:rcliographic appcarance after rer-isional ckrstLre of the
large n'ouncl litli iniplar-rtation of :rntibiotic beacls.

Figure lD.
n,eeks aticr

Fin:rl p1:rntar clirrical picturc of cornplete heeling onlv .l
original cmcrgcnt amputatjon, I&I).
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Calcium Sulfate (OsteoSet, \[r'ight Medical)
can be mired with Vancomycin 500mg powder or
Tobramycin/Gentamicin 1G 1iquicls. The mixture is
then placed into a pel1et template that comes with
the kit and in two minlltes the beads are hard
enough to be implantecl into the wound.

The author believes antibiotic beacls should
be a mainstay in the treatment of osteomyelitis
cases, particularly norv with the increasing r-rse of
absorbable beads. The overall zrdvantages
compareci with traditional PMMA beacls include
higher sustained antibiotic concentrations during
the entire resorption process, rather than no
residual levels after surgical removal usually two
weeks postoperatively u.ith PMMA. Obviously, it
also eliminates the neecl fbr a second surgery to
remove PMMA beads. Fina11y, Lrecause calcium
sulfate beads grach,rally dissolve, the soft tissr:e or
bone defect n'ill slow1y fill with tissue avoicling a

dead space after removal leading to a clecreased
need for further reconstruction.

INGRESS-EGRESSS DRAINS

Antibiotic beads do not provide high enough
concentralions unless closure is accomplished. Bead
pouches have been described with the use of a

bio-occlusive fi1m." However, the author believes
wor:nds without skin available for closure are better
treated with the V.A.C. Instill. (KCI, SanAntonio, TX)
The \r.A.C. instill is a type of ingress-egress drain
that is coupled with the proven success of traditional
wound VAC therapy. The w'ound VAC therapy is the
application of controlled, localized negative pressure
to help uniformly contract wound marp;ins, rssist
with granulation and to help remove interstitial fluid
to help promote wound healing. The clevice has

been usecl on all types of wounds w-ith success."'e
Elirninzrtion of nonviable tissue is paramount in the
success of this clevice. Nonviable tissue can become
a focus of bacterial proliferation, which impecles
wound healing. The V.A.C. Instill System extencls the
already proven treatment of the rvouncl VAC to assist
with nound cleansing, irrigation and removal of
infectious materials. The instillation therapy is
designecl to control the delir.ery of topical solutions
such as antibiotics, antiseptics, antifungals, cleansers
ancl analgesics to the wound site. The addition of
instillation therapy adcls a new way to further
decrease the bacterial burden in complex wounds.

Instillation-suction clrainage systems have

been described in the literatr-rre for the treatment of
infected joints, bones ancl soft tissues on multiple
occasions.r " However, the use of these devices
have subsided over the last several years due to the
labor intensive issues associated with making and
maintaining these devices, as well as potential post-
operative problems. Postoperative bleeding,
obstr-uction of the tubing and maceration have
been described.' Many physicians have utilized
antibiotic beads to avoid these c1ownfa1ls.")

Schmidt et al showed prolonged hospitalization
with instillation and drainage compared with
PMMA beads despite similar results in treating
these difficult infections.'u The maiority of articles
publishecl regarding ingress-egress antibiotic
solution thror-rgh an infected surgical wound were
publishecl years ago.5 e'rl12 This is most 1ike1y

secondary to the extra care necessary in
formr-rlating and maintaining the instillation and
drainage system. Improvements in the ingress-
egress drain have been described.'e A crisscross
f-low- reversal system using a double tube can
prevent obstruction.E

Incomplete resolution or recLrrrence of
infection has been traditionally thought to be a

problem after primarily closing infected wounds,
although Connolly et al found a 90o/o success rate in
30 patients treated with an antibiotic ingress-egress
system. Chronic open wounds, surgical or not,
increase the potential risk for desiccation and
colonization of the tissues. Debridement is critical in
any treatment of inf-ection. It is critical to debride any
potential nidus of infection to well vascr:larizecl
bleeding tisslle. Once this is performed the potential
exists for primary or secondary closure of these
wounds. Connolly et al described a modification of
Kritter's closed instillation system in the treatment of
diabetic foot infections to facilitate primary
closure.'r Kritter's original work described the use of
Neornycin sulfate which is no longer available
secondary to toxicity.T They utilized B0 mg
Gentamicin/1L normal saline. This dose is

approximately 1mg/kg compared with the usr-ral

intravenous 5-7mg/kg dosage with Gentamicin. This
dose will al1on high local concentrations with less

significant systemic absorption. Systemic levels of
Gentamicin are detectable with local irrigation, but
elevated serum creatinine or other drug side effects
do not seem to occur.su Gentamicin is ideal because
it is w-ater soluble and is bactericiclal at high
concentrations. Also, persistent suppression of
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bacterial growth after exposure to aminoglycosides
occurs and is described as the post antibiotic effect.4

Connolly et al loosely coapted the skin edges
to allow drainage from the incision line. Significant
maceration secondary to instillation systems has

been r,vell described but are self-limiting once the
instillation is discontinued. However, the addition of
egress suction decreases this problem. Oguachuba
showed clinical resolution of chronic osteomyelitis
in 25 of 28 patients utilizing an instillation-suction
device. Two perforated drainage tubes are insefied
approximately 3-4 cm from the wound and are laicl
close to the region of infection. An antibiotic
solution is then dripped in via the tubing and the
continuous suction pump removes dettris, exuclate
and the antibiotic solution.l2 Tong et a1 described
superior results in the treatment of chronic
hematogenous osteomyelitis with closed intermittent
irrigation and suction compared to secondary
intention and primary closure with or without
muscle pedicle transfer when similar debridement
and systemic antibiotics were utilized.'

A review of the treatment of infected wounds
with the instillation-suction devices shows
promising results that may be further improved
when combined with the benefits of negative
pressure, intermittent therapy and an excellent
closed suction system. These factors will avoid
some of the reported complications in the past. The
new release of the V.A.C. Instill System is expected
to cause a resurgence of ingress-e6aress treatment of
infections of the lower extremity.

The author utilizes the VAC instill when there
is inadequate skin coverage for closure. The
treatment is geared toward resolution of infection
without reinfection or amputation at a higher level
while maintaining optimal function of the patient's
extremity. The goals are to reduce infection, reduce
edema, remove exudate, and enhance granulation

in preparation for spiit thickness skin grafting and
final closure. The delivery of a solution into a

wound irrigates and helps remoYe exudate and
decrease bacterial contamination. The use of
mechanical detrridement with saline has been
shown to be an effective means of decreasing
bacterial load.3' Bansal et al compared antibiotic
instillation versus Betadine in 50 patients
with chronic osteomyelitis (25 in each group)
irrespective of culture and no notable difference
was identified belween the two groups. Their
overall success rate was 80%0.6

Most commonly the agent used in the
instillation with the VAC instill is AgNO3 (Silver

nitrate, 0.5%).It is utilized to decrease the bacterial
colonization via dilution and for its antiseptic
propefiies. The usual settings include three seconds

of infusion followed by a 7-3 minute hold (dwell)
followed by 15-30 minutes of negative pressure

therapy at 725 mm Hg. Other instillation products
can be considered and need to be researched.

Aminoglycosides seem to be the most obvious
antibiotic that could be utiiized in this system

although concern for systemic absorption has kept it
from being allowed to be implemented in the
author's hospital. Saline, bacitracin, polymkin B,

0.250/o acetic acid have also been considered as

viable adjuncts to instillation therapy. Figures 4, 5,

and 5 show examples of difficult infections with
inadequate skin for closure that responded
beautifully to the instillation therapy.

Both instillation-drainage systems and antibi-
otic beads have been shown to be a vaiuable
adjunct in the treatment of these difficult infections.
The author believes that the newer advances
(calcium sulfate absorbable beads and the
instillation-suction VAC instill therapy) have
improved patient outcomes and tolerance to many
iimb threatening infections.
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I'igLrrc .1A. A post raclic:r1 clcbriclenter-rt picture of
:L 6(r r,ear-oltl cli:rbetic fcltale nith Scrratia scpsis
seconclaly to e clccp sp:rce ibot ir-rfi,ctjon.
\':rscul:rl surgcl.,- pelfornrcrl a grLillollne enlpLltiL-
tion in conjrLnction u.ith e 1'ent-1to1t bt pass.

f igLrrc.iC. Clinical ltppeer:rncc of thc .11n1)LLt:ttiolt one I'eek after the
initi,rti,,r' r,l t rc \ \C ir'-t'll.

Figltlc :iI3. Postoperati\e :lppetr.r]cc of ler.isional tlat'rs
llleTal:Lrs:Il rlnplrtxti()n n'ith the \IAC instill in pllrce.

f igure .iD. Irinal appe:rrrnce :1fter STS(I
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Figure 5A. \Yet gengrenolis changes
..t'til l'.-r,\',il'',t't.r\ ir(,ili1til'1,)\il ilr
pcripl'rcral vascular clisc:rsc.

o1'

a

Figule 5C. Statlls post rcr.asclariz:rtion rncl
ankle n'ith the initi:1tion the the \AC instill

the lirot scconclarv 1(] i\lRSA
p.ltjcrt srith atheroscler()tic

raclii:al clcbridcnren1 of llre
(one rr.eek postotr)erxtive).

FigrLre 5D. StatLLS post revasclariz;.rtion
rumplrt,rti()n tlrc firot u,ith the initi:Ltior.t
postoPerati\.e).

ancl aggrcssiVe tl':lnslnetatarsxl
the the \rA(, instill (onc leek

Irigulc 58. Sirnil:rl apperrancc ovrr the medial malleoltts with exposccl
bone.

I;igure 5l). 1 rnonth postoper2rtive foot apperrance nor- s-ith tleclition:Ll
\AC thcmpr,.

Iigrrrc 5I'. 1 nonth posk)perativc anhle eppcar:rncc no\\' with tracli
tion:rl \AC therap\,.
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FigLrrc iG. Final :rpperr:rnce of the
of igin:1l 1)resentxtion).

fbot :rfter S'l SG (6 monrhs elter

Irigure 6A. 65-yeer o1c1 fenrale u,ith \'iltSA
necrotizing celhLlitis seconclary to \reltous
rLlcerations after flst ciebriclement (POD --1 - still
with pumlence).

Figurc 5H. Fin:rl :rppear:rnce of the ankle alter STSG (6 nronths afier
odginel prcscntaticxt).

Irigure 68. Clinicel appe:rrance after sccond .lcbriclemert. (\AC jnstill
initirte.l )

Figure (rC. Clinical appeulance alier repertecl clebridernents and 1[)

cl:r1,s of ingress egress t1'e:rtment.
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Figr,rrc 6D. Final appearani:e efter STSG. (3 months alter filst surgcrl')
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